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cerebro-spinal axis; but it is easy to see, when the tuber an-
nulare has been cut through in its whole thickness, from right
to left, that all the superficial stratifications, (by which it is
characterized,) as also those placed more deeply, emanate from
the median portion of the anterior stratification. The super-
ficial and the deep fibres differ one from another only in their
relative position to the corpora pyramidalia, in their course
through the pons."*
The decussation of these arciform fibres of the pons

Varolii explains why lesions of the cerebellum, when so
deeply seated as to affect the primary planes of fibrous
matter on the central stem, have the same crossed effect as
those of the cerebrum. The explanation of this fact, as
offered in a recent work upon physiologyt appears to me
hardly sufficient.

" This is not so obviously explicable as the similar instance
of the cerebrum, for the cerebellar fibres of the medulla
oblongata (restiform bodies) do not appear to decussate.
Yet it seems scarcely necessary, in order to explain the 

I

phenomenon, to have recourse to the supposition that they
do decussate. The close connexion between the restiform
bodies and the pyramids, by means of the arciform fibres,
renders the latter exceedingly liable to sympathize with the
condition of the former, and therefore prone to propagate the
morbid influence to the opposite half of the spinal cord, and
through that to the opposite half of the body. It must be
borne in mind, that some of the fibres of the anterior pyra-
mids very probably derive their origin from the central grey
matter of the medulla oblongata, as well as of the mesocephale,
and that some at least of those which affect the right half
of the cord probably derive their origin from the left side of
either or both of those segments of the encephalon. That
lesion of one hemisphere of the cerebellum may influence
the corresponding half of the medulla oblongata is likely,
from the connexion which the restiform fibres establish be-
tween them."t
A more satisfactory explanation of the " crossed effect"

upon the body of lesions of the cerebellum may surely be
deduced from the fact, that the antero-posterior fibres of
the medulla oblongata, and the arched fibres of the meso-
cephale, or pons Varolii, here described, decussate along
their whole line of origin, from the anterior cranial prolon-
gation of the spinal cord.
The connexion between the cerebellum and the cerebral

hemispheres is established by those bands of white fibres
which, termed the processus-e-cerebello-ad-testes, emanate
from the laminae of the cerebellum, and pass forwards to the
corpora quadrigemina, forming the thickened margins of the
valve of Vieussens. They do not terminate, however, in the
corpora quadrigemina. Bounding superiorly and laterally
the canal known by the name of the iter-e-tertio-ad-quartum
ventriculum, they are continued forwards, under the quadri-
geminal bodies, to which they give white fibres, to the optic
thalami, which receive from them a complete investment of
medullary matter. In viewing the floor of the lateral ventri-
cles, we are at once struck with the difference of colour be-
tween the optic thalami and the corpora striata: the grey
matter of the former is completely concealed from view by
their white investment; the latter are of a yellowish-grey
colour, the only white fibres they possess being derived from
the continuation of the crura cerebri, or the anterior strati-
fications of the cord, and from the anterior commissure, the
extremities of which are expanded in their substance.
The processus-ad-testes, which emanate from the corpus

dentatum, and from the medullary stem of the cerebellum,
and then pass forwards, supporting the quadrigeminal bodies,
lie above, but in close contact with, the olivary tracts, as they
are prolonged upon the posterior extremities of the optic
thalami.
The cerebellum, then, is connected to the cerebral henii-

spheres by the processus-ad-testes; to the posterior columns
of the cord by the restiform bodies; to the anterior columns
of the cord by the arciform fibres, and by the arched fibres of
the pons Varolii, which decussate along their entire line of
origin. The pons Varolii, therefore, must not be likened to
the corpus callosum, unless we restrict the term to those
superficial transverse fibres which connect one cerebellar
lobe with the other. It is a highly developed portion of the
anterior stratifications of the cord. Vesicular matter is accu-
mulated in considerable quantity; white fibres pass forwards
towards the quadrigeminal bodies and the cerebral hemi-
* Exposition Anatomique de 1’Organisation du Centre Nerveux, par

Nathalis Guiilot, p. 200.
t Todd and Bowman’s Physiology, vol. i. p. 272.

: Op. cit. p. 272.

spheres, downwards to the spinal cord, and transversely or
obliquely outwards to either lobe of the cerebellum. Besides
the superficial transverse commissural fibres of the pong,
there are others, deeper and not always symmetrical, nor
always to be found pursuing precisely the same course; some
connect the crura cerebelli with the crura cerebri, or with
the pyramidal bodies; others form a transverse loop, uniting
the two restiform bodies before they pass into the cerebellum.
Ceasing, then, to regard the pons Varolii as an analogous
structure with the corpus callosum, we should view it as a
highly developed portion of the cerebro-spinal axis, where,
amidst an accumulation of vesicular matter, the stratifications
of the cord so arrange themselves that they may pass into
the different ganglia of which the encephalon is composed;
and where fresh fibres take their rise, for the purpose of
bringing distant parts into connexion.
January, 1848.

EMPLOYMENT OF

CHLOROFORM IN A DIFFICULT LABOUR.
MALPRACTICE OF A MIDWIFE.

E. MOORE, M.D., M.R.C.S.E.

To the Editor of TnE LANCET.
SiR,&ncaron;As the following case was the first in which I used

the chloroform, and as it exemplifies the meddlesome and
injurious treatment of female accoucheurs, I send it to you..

I have the honour to remain, yours truly,
Hackney-road, Jan. 1848. E. MOORE, M.D., M.R.C.S.E.

On a Sunday evening in 1847, I received an urgent mes-
sage, requesting me to visit immediately a lady residing
at Dalston, who, I was told, had been in labour (under the
care of a midwife) for many hours; but as no satisfactory
progress seemed to be making, the friends wished the attend-
ance of a medical man, to ascertain if it were progressing
safely.
On arriving, I was ushered into the bedroom, and found the

patient,&mdash;a tall, powerful woman, very robust, and about forty
years of age,&mdash;forcibly held on the bed by several persons; and;
I was informed that her violence had been such, that two
medical gentlemen who had seen her had been so furiously
assaulted, that they had left, and declined to have anything
to do with the case.
The midwife, in a supercilious, half-drunken, ignorant

manner, was loud in her protest against the intrusion of a
medical man, asserting that she knew her business, and did
not want any interference; for if the people would hold the
patient, she could and would deliver her without any doctor,
and much better than any of them.

I ascertained that the patient was in labour with the fourth
child, and had previously had favourable times; but, owing to
reverses, she had, for the sake of economy, employed this time
a female to attend her in her accouchement; and it was in-
sinuated, had latterly, from lowness of spirits, taken to rather
an excess of stimulants.
The midwife had been fetched on Saturday, at four P.M.,

as the patient had labour-pains of tolerable strength, and at
short intervals. This midwife, upon examination, ruptured
the membranes, and ordered a strong glass of brandy-and-
water to be made hot, into which she placed a quantity
of brown powder, (ergot?) and this she repeated several times
in the course of the night, at the same time taking herself
some brandy. The pains, from being intermittent, became
violent and continuous, but seemingly without satisfactory
progress, until about six A.M.; when the midwife assured all
around, that although the patient was becoming delirious,.
there was no danger, and that she should administer some-
thing that would give the patient some sleep for a few hours,
when she would herself return, and get over the case safely.
She then gave some drops, (tincture of opium,) and left; but
the patient getting more delirious, the midwife being again
fetched, administered more laudanum at various intervals,
and the patient got more and more violent, until the persons
surrounding, being alarmed, sent for the other medical men,
with the result before mentioned.
Finding the patient furiously delirious on the accession of

the pains, which were almost continuous, but feeble; and
finding, after considerable resistance, the pulse beating like a
sledge-hammer, at 100, the conjunctiv&aelig; gorged, pupils dilated,
and face flushed and of a dull crimson hue; I determined to
abstract blood (a proceeding loudly denounced by the mid-
wife) to thirty ounces. I then applied evaporating lotion to the
head, and after some time it produced a state of partial tran-
quillity.
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As the midwife either could not or would not state the
presentation, I proceeded, during one of the temporary lulls,
to an examination per vaginam, the patient screaming out,
the moment I touched her, from excessive tenderness. I
found the external and internal labia enormously swollen,
hot and dry, not the slightest secretion, (a hand protruding
between,) the bladder distended, and the rectum loaded with
fseces.

After considerable difficulty, from the excited state of the
patient, I drew off two pints of high-coloured turbid urine,
and expressed an intention of stepping home to get my
enema apparatus, (my assistant being from home, so that it
was no use sending for it;) but I met with the information,
that there was no egress for me, the door being locked, as
they feared I should perhaps leave them in the lurch, as the
other gentlemen had done. Finding argument and remon-
strance useless, and feeling too much for the patient’s state
to be angry, I submitted to imprisonment while I sent some
distance to a friend for his apparatus, upon the arrival of
which I administered, at short intervals, three enemata, and
unloaded the bowel of an enormous quantity of fseces and
natus.
The patient was still very violent in resistance; but the

face was less flushed, and the pulse at 85, and full; and upon
again examining per vaginam, there was no diminution of the
swelling, and no tendency to secretion. I therefore injected
some warm water into the vagina and uterus, and admi-
nistered forty drops of chloroform (Ferguson’s) upon a piece
of sponge, fixed, by means of pins, in a cone, made of the
stiff cover of a copy-book. In less than one minute the
patient became perfectly tractable. I then got her- into a
convenient position, and ascertained that the child’s arm
within the vagina was enormously swollen, and that the
passage was still dry and hot. I kept the patient under the
influence of the chloroform by putting twenty drops upon the
sponge from time to time; and at the end of forty minutes I
was pleased to find sufficient relaxation of the parts to enable
me to introduce my hand and turn, having previously injected
some warm water; and the patient was delivered safely of a
fine male child, which is alive, and likely to live. The arm
was nearly black when born, but seems likely to recover its
normal state by the means adopted-viz., warm applications
and envelopes of oiled silk. The placenta followed shortly
after with very little difficulty.
There can, I think, be scarcely a doubt that the midwife’s

conduct deserves the severest reprehension, and ought to be
punishable, although death did not result from her self-suffi-
cient and dangerous meddling. She acts upon the strength
of a diploma granted by a Professor Dewhurst, which she ex-
hibits with great importance, asserting that most of the
medical men in this vicinity have learnt the obstetric art
from her!

ON A CASE OF

RAMOLLISSEMENT OF THE SPINAL CORD.

R. HUNTER SEMPLE, Surgeon.

jf the j&(m0f Ojr THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;As the following case contains the detail of the pro-
gress and termination of a disease which, whether common or
not, has been but rarely described, I am induced to lay it
before your readers. Dr. Abercrombie, in his excellent work
upon the " Pathology of the Brain and Nervous System,"
relates five cases of this affection, but none of his cases is
exactly similar to that which I am now about to relate.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
Islington, Dee. 1847. R. HUNTER SEMPLE, Surgeon.

Mr. J. T-, aged fifty-nine a gentleman engaged in a
considerable mercantile business, of strictly moral character,
and perfectly sober and temperate in his habits, became
affected, about five years since, without any obvious cause,
with diminished power of voluntary motion in his lower ex-
tremities. At first he experienced only a slight difficulty in
walking, but gradually this inability increased, and he was
compelled to support himself upon a stick, and to lean upon
another person. His movements were very irregular, owing
to a want of control over the voluntary muscles; at last he
was obliged to leave off walking, and to confine himself to
carriage exercise. He also suffered from occasional violent
pains, shooting from his back to his abdomen, and sometimes
from his feet upwards. He had consulted several medical
men, among whom were some of the most eminent members
of the profession, but from whoe advice he did not receive e
any permanent relief. He had also resorted to homoeopathy

with as little success; and by the recommendation of some
of his medical attendants, he had repeatedly tried change of
air, and had resided for some months in Jersey with a slight
benefit.

I was called in to attend him on the 6th of January, 1847,
when I found his condition to be the following:&mdash;He was
sitting up, and at the time of my visit was free from pain or
uneasiness; he however told me that he was unable to use
his lower extremities, and could not walk up or -down stairs
without assistance. Although, however, he was deprived of
voluntary motion, his legs were frequently convulsed by in-
voluntary movements, over which he had no control what-
ever. He stated that he suffered very violent pains of a
most excruciating character, coming on suddenly, and ceasing
also suddenly. His digestive system was occasionally de-

ranged, and he was subject to violent attacks of vomiting;
but in general his appetite was very good, and he sat down
every day to dinner, of which he partook heartily; he also
slept well, when free from attacks of pain. His intellect was

quite unaffected, and he never suffered from headach; his
bowels were pretty regular; his urine was passed regularly,
and was under the control of the will. He had the complete
use of his upper extremities, and could write and feed him-
self with perfect ease. On examining the sensibility of the
body, it was found that below the last dorsal vertebra pinch-
ing could be borne without any manifestation of pain, or
indeed of, sensation; but above that point he was sensible of
the impression. His tongue was quite clean; pulse 80, and
moderate. The heart and lungs were examined, but found
quite healthy; the liver, also, was of its usual size, and not

. tender upon pressure; and all the other abdominal organs
were quite sound. Among other remedial means which had
been proposed, he had been recommended to apply a blister

along the spine, but this had so aggravated the pains, that he
; was compelled to heal it up.

u nuer tnese circumstances, ien. convinceu tnai. ne was

labouring under some organic disease of the spinal cord, and
as I believed it impossible to cure the malady, I adopted only
a palliative treatment. I recommended him to ride out in-an
open carriage when the weather would allow, to use friction
along the spine, and to have nutritious food, together with a.

moderate allowance of wine, or weak brandy-and-water..1
also recommended him to take every morning a pill composedof two*%rains and a half of blue pill, and the same quantity of
compound rhubarb pill.

Jan. 10th.&mdash;I was sent for in the morning to see the patient,as he was labouring under a paroxysm. I found him in bed
crying aloud from pain, with his legs tossed about involuntarily
and spasmodically; the pain in the abdomen was intense, but
was relieved on pressure; he had also incessant vomiting;
his tongue was clean, his pulse 80, and moderate. I orderedthe following medicines:-Five minims of hydrocyanic acid
of the pharmaeopceia, to be administered in an ounce of
peppermint-water whenever the vomiting was urgent; and
twenty minims of Battley’s sedative solution of opium every
two or three hours, until the pains should cease. By continuing
this treatment the vom as allayed, and the pains were in
some measure controlled; and in about a week the,system

. 

became tranquillized, although the spasmodic pains still re-
. 

curred at intervals.
W hen these paroxysmal symptoms were abated, 1 directed

my attention to the general health, and recommended the
sedative solution of opium to be given when the pains re-
turned, and also pills to be taken at night, sometimes con-
sisting of extract of hemlock, sometimes of extract of hen-
bane. I also prescribed a pill, to be taken every day an
hour before dinner, consisting of two grains of disulphate of
quinine, and two of rhubarb; and, although his bowels had
been habitually costive for years, I yet found that by the use
of this pill, which he continued for several months, they were
kept moderately open, and his appetite was preserved, until
within a few weeks of his decease. I would here observe,
that an habitual use of purgative medicines appears to me to
be far from beneficial; their continued operation upon the
mucous membrane of the intestines tends to weaken the
peristaltic action, and thus to continue constipation; whereas,
on the other hand, tonics, judiciously employed, invigorate
the muscular coats, and improve the processes both of nutri-
tion and defaecatiou. Such, certainly, was the case in the
present instance; for this gentleman, informed me that he
was previously in the habit of taking strong purgative medi-
cine every day for years; and although he frequently asked
me to prescribe purgatives, I refused to do so, and the oppo-
site plan, which I adopted, was attended with alleviation.

In about six weeks from this period, the patient, finding


